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As the situation enters its second month, irregular migrants continue to be impacted by strict immigration policies in 
Aden. At the peak of the detention campaign (27 April-03 May 2019), IOM estimates that approximately 5,000 people 
were held across three sites (migrants were released in May from the sites in Abyan and Lahj). 

On 28 May, IOM began assisting migrants detained in Aden to return to Ethiopia under its Voluntary Humanitarian 
Returns (VHR) programme. So far, 896 people, of the 2,315 migrants registered for return support, have safely returned. 
The remaining 1,419 migrants will return in the coming days and weeks. 

Migrants continue to arrive at the 22nd of May Stadium. IOM estimates that nearly 3,000 migrants are present at the site 
- movements in and out of the Stadium are no longer heavily restricted. To avoid encouraging a permanent emergency 
response in the 22nd of May Stadium, IOM is considering options for phasing out of the site. VHR continues to be a 
humanitarian service offered to all migrants throughout the country, however, IOM sees this as a last resort for detained 
migrants and continues to refer stranded migrants in need of return assistance to IOM Migrant Response Points.
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SINCE THE END OF MAY, IOM HAS ASSISTED MIGRANTS IN RETURNING TO 
ETHIOPIA, INCLUDING 148 WOMEN AND GIRLS. PHOTO: BAKER/IOM 2019

IOM has conducted eight VHR flights to date. Despite sustained 
advocacy for permits to operate two flights a day, which would have 
allowed for all registered migrants to return over an eight day period, 
flight permissions have only been received for one flight per day 
with some requests rescinded or delayed. For all flights, approvals 
are required from the Coalition, including the Governments of the 
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates, along with 
the Government of Yemen. The flight planned for 10  June was been 
cancelled. Cancellation, delays and limitations on flights are prolonging 
the VHR process, forcing vulnerable migrants to remain under harsh 
conditions in a conflict zone.
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IOM’S RESPONSE

Coordination: IOM continues to ensure information sharing, coordination and collective advocacy through the Mixed 
Migration Working Group (MMWG). Until the VHR movements are complete, IOM is working with Yemen’s Immigration, 
Passport and Naturalization Authority (IPNA) to strengthen its site management capacities at the 22nd of May stadium 
site. All VHR movements are being coordinated with the Government of Yemen, the Government of Ethiopia and 
relevant stakeholders.

Protection: IOM staff are supporting child welfare at the established child friendly spaces in the 22nd of May Stadium. 
Armed security personnel remain on site, creating access restraints for humanitarian partners and protection concerns 
for the population on site. All women previously detained at the site have returned home to Ethiopia under the VHR 
programme.

Health: Through IOM’s 24-hour temporary clinic and ambulance, migrants are receiving primary and secondary health 
care. Between 26 April and 10 June, IOM doctors conducted 5,079 medical consultations. Migrants have participated 
in awareness raising sessions on the prevention of skin diseases and malaria. Medical ‘Fit to Travel’ screenings are being 
carried out for all migrants registered for VHR.

WASH: In accordance with SPHERE standards, IOM is maintaining 30 latrines; constructing 10 additional latrines; and 
carrying out daily cleaning campaigns and waste disposal. IOM provides over 22,000 litres of drinking water and 55,000 
litres of water for domestic use on a daily basis. WASH partners are constructing an additional 54 latrines and ensuring 
chlorination of water sources. IOM is distributing welcome kits, which include hygiene supplies, to departing migrants on 
a flight by flight basis. 

Food: IOM, together with IPNA and 17 migrant representatives, are distributing two meals and high-energy biscuits to 
migrants every day. 

KEY CONCERNS

• IOM advocates for migrants’ rights to freedom of movement to be respected and detention to be used only as a last 
resort, especially for children, women and other vulnerable groups;

• IOM is provides VHR assistance to detained migrants, as a last resort, and does not encourage the further detention 
of migrants, as means of encouraging their return to their country of origin; 

• IOM continues to engage with relevant stakeholders for permits to operate two flights a day, to ensure that the 
migrants’ best interests are met. Delays and cancellations to VHR flights is extending the untenable migrant situation, 
exacerbating serious protection concerns;

• Any movement of the migrants back to their countries of origin should be voluntary, safe and dignified.
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IOM HEALTH TEAM CARRIES OUT MALARIA RAPID TESTING 
AT 22ND OF MAY STADIUM. PHOTO: IOM 2019

MIGRANTS WAIT TO RETURN HOME TO ETHIOPIA WITH IOM 
SUPPORT AT ADEN AIRPORT. PHOTO: IOM 2019


